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-Sapientia prima est
Stultitia caruisse; IIORACE

Wisdom is oft but folly in disguise.

Content, sweeet maid, delights in simple things,
And envies. not the state of que ens or kings;
Cân dine on sheepshead, and a dish of broth,
Without a table or a table-loth-
Sweet nymph! like doveé, she seeks ber straw-built nest.
And in a pair of minutes is undrest;
Without a warming-pan can go to bed
And wrap her petticoat about ber head.

PETER PINDAR.

•-.- eneficoe acientioria carmine.--HORÀC.

'Twas a more potent sorcerer's spell.

P]àILOSOPIY 'fas been variously defined, and
has indeed various meanings both amongst differ-
ent classes, and in different ages. The literal
signification of the word is, the love of wisdom:
and a philosopher.is, in that sense, a wise man,
or a searcher after wisdom. But in its colloqia
and most: generally accepted modern sense it de.
inotes a inan who is satisfied to take things as
they- are. not fruitlessly endeavouring to counter-
act the course of events, nior repining at what it is
iïmpossible to rectify; but yet firmly and calmly
-fassérting:bis own opinions ; submitting, if neces-
sary, to .opprëssioxi without crouching, and to. ca-
lamity without flinching, or enjoying prosperity



without surfeiting, and elevation without arro.
gance. Not led astray by wild theories, nor a.
dopting one favourite whim, and decrying the
fantasies ofýothers' not yiel'ding -by turns to the
persuasive eloquence, or the perplexing sophistry
of contradictory authors and orators; but feeling
and jtidgirrg for himself, and allowing -to others
the same privilege.

Let us see how little some of the vaunted phi.
Josophers of antiqüity are entitled to that appel.
làtion.

Democritus, it is true,. had abundant reason to
.laugh at the follies of mankind, but he became
himself still more ridiculous than.any'ofthose who
excited those. feelings. Hîs- disciples can never
prove that philosophy consists in laughing at the
enlïùïtrs- ofthe burnan- race. The deaths of pa.
rents, children, beloved objecfs, .Were but so ma-
ny incitenients to risibility. Ceuntries -ravaged
by war, regions destroyed by earthquakes, were
al!, according to his philosophy, oc.casions for
laughter.. Equally însensäte in the other extreme
was Heraclitus, who taught that every thing, eve.
ry occurrence on earth, all. those sensations and
circumstarces that -engender mortal enjoynent,
were. sources.oftmisery and required to be lment:
ed; the birth of achildy the marriage of a friend,
drew forth-.tears and wailings,, from the contem,
plation.of the misfortunes.to which.the.one.might
besubected, an4 the miseries, the other might
produce. Diogenes. went still iither, in the -ca-
reeç of;philosophicallfolly. Not to speak of the
" aet of shame" which. he committed. in public in

oe t y his, contempt of general, opinion,
agscemmon. feelibgs 'what must be said- of that
taadman wht duiring theseprching heats.of.sumi
xnerrolle4 himself¿naked,over the burning sands,
andL inethe niping.blasts-of winter, hugged ihi a



state of nature, the fragments of ice accumnlated
amongst:the rocks? Pythagoras,. -who perhaps,
as long as he continued the disciple of Thales,
,nay have been- .entitled to have been called a
sage, yet after he 'had been to Egypt, and had.
been initiated into the mysteries ofthe priests of
Diospolis, recollected thathis soul bad, at former
periods, aninated a variety.cof otherl8odies, and
held that beans were ofso.divine- a nature, that it
vas better to die than to eat that species of pulse.
Zeno, that austere stoie, would now-a-days have
been relieved, on:the ground of lunacy, from a
verdict offeo de se, fbr he hung hiiself, because
he had stumbled and fallen, and- considered that
as a warning forhim to leave this world!

Ali these follies, grafted-upon the solid philo-
sophy. which 'wàs othérwise taught in the schools
of these sages; may be traced to th.e absence of a
contented mind-; anmind satisfied with those things
which are, and which can not be.remëdied, for

" -,in erring reason's spite,
One trnth iI clear, wàsteeeri s is righ .

. I willmake no apology to Mi y readers for intro-
ducing intlhis place, as an exemplification of the
sentiments of a philosophic mî:id1 the following
Jines, suggested by aballad entitled" Stone-wails.
do not a prison rnake," 'by Richard. Lovelace, a
neglected poet of the seventeenth century.

e The flrst and tast stuzaa are altered from Lovelace's ballad, wbich
ras chiefly, a pqlitical.on.-the rest is ,ariginaUl..- LovèTlace was born iin
1618. His polished manners and the:nneoswonbaa:y of his.përpon. set
off by a -gracefil diffidence, rendered himn the delight of the sex. Hie deli.
vered the Kentish petition ,to the 1u,qi co.rn . for restoring the
King to his ights, anS oï settis. tbe go Vrnient, dr which he.was
cormoitted to the gate-boue eat Wcstminiter. . Àfter four months im-
prisonment he was set et liberty upoti' bail for.40,0dOZ---not to stir
out of the lines of communication witzoùt apsifi'om thbSpeaker.



STANZAS WRITTEN IN PRISON.

When love with unconfined wings
Hovers within theqe gates,

And my divine Althea bringé
To whisper at my grates;

When. I am. fetter'd'in ber hair,
And prison'd in ber eye j

The birds that wanton in the air
Know no such liberty.

T4rhen at the grate I teste the meals
Provided by that hand,

And Mcorn the cates that l.uqxry deals
To princes of the land;

Wliein, miist th'unheeded clank of cbaine
We ait thns happily;

The wildest fava that se.uds the plains
Knows rio iuch liberty.

When free to her I pledge the bowl,Print on the brim kiss,
And, scoffing at the bars' c'ontroul,

Quaff from ber lips the blis;
When thirsty grief in wine we steep

Abd héaiths andniilesgo free,
Fishes »hat tipple in the deep

Know no such liberty.

When 1 hold converse with the'Sage,
Historien, Poet, Mime,

And sean each learn'd or sportive page
Of old sëd moder timne;

When round the globe my thoughts are driven
From- North to Southern sea;

The viewless, trackless, winds of Héaven
Know no suc liberty.

When, on rny solitary bed,T InviBiöns of_ the'hight
My raptured soul ha, .dreaming, sped

Imagination's flight;
When, spurning c'en Creation's bound,

To Héaven I mount on high,
Meteors that shoot this world arontud;

Know no such liberty.

Stone.walls do not a prison Male,
Nor iron bars acagei;

A prison-celi content cean take
For pleasant herinitage;

1" j1 .
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If I br1e freedom in my Iqpe.

And lu my soul. ama free;
Angeli alone that soaur abpve

Enjoy aucli liberty.*

If we look again at the lives and practices of
some of the most celebrated philosophers, we shall
perceive many of them slaves of superstition, be-
lievers in omëns, philtres, incantations, and other
"weak inventions of the enemy." Zeno, Epi-
-curus, Cato, an4 even the divine Plato, are in-
stances amongst the ancients. Hobbes, Cardan,
UTrcels Codrus, among'st the moderns, nor were
even Bacon a Newton exempt from similar
frailty.

To keep these grave gentlemen in countenance
however,. we have the whole female race, who
are, either openly or covertly, fortune-tellers, or
lielievers in the art. That they are sorceresses
we.all know, and that their charms have more
power than any philtres, potions, or iicantations,
take an exemple.

A young gentlenxan, when. collectQr in one of
the East Inàdia Company's. districts in Guzerat,
formed a temporary conhection with an amiable
Hindoo girl of distinguishèd caste but ruined for-
tune. His attachment to Zeida was delicate and
sincere.' He never saw her in public, but at her
own house, and. she used to entér his durbar by a
private door in the garden. Three ear had thus

* These Unes have before, appea:red in a Mon.fréal, paper, but as.
With the vanity of an author, 1 am willing to believe " the Scribbler"'
will have a toiger duration and inorë exten6ivéci-culatiài when

-- Jfujuros
Crescit.in annos,

than the epbemeral sieets of a news-paper, I have availed of a conéee
a subject to introduce then a -



passed, when theiovvely girl, iknowing ber friend
was shortly to return to Europe, with many tears
implored his counsel as to an offer she had had
from an officer of high rank,'in her own caste, to
marry her ; pleased with -the honourable establish-
ment that pfered itself for« the acceptance of bis
mistress, he advised her to consent to it, an'd the
marriage took place. Zeida lived with ,her hus.
band in a remote part, of the city; from pruden,
tial motives all former -intercourse ceased; and
from the different modes of life between Asiatics
and Europeans~notliing was'heard of her for many
months.

.In the warm nights preceding the rainy season
the youtl slept upon. a -sofa on theiat roof-of the
durbar, to which.there was also an ascent by an
outer .light of steps from the garden. .While re-
posing there on one.ofthose delightfll moon-light
nights, known only between the tropics, and seem.
ingly in a dream, he- thought something gently
pressed his heart, and caused a peculiar glow, ac-
companied-.by a spicy odour.: under this sensa-
tion he awoke, and beheld a female reclining over
him.in a graceful attitude. HIer personal-charmis,
costly jewels, and elegant attire; were discernible
through a semi.transparent veil. Her -lefthand
held a box of perfumed ointment,\ with which her
right was softly anointing his bosom nearest iheî
region of the heart He remained some moments
in astQnishmenlt, but the lovely stranger, throw.
ing aside- ber veil, discovered. Zeida, decked with-
every charm.that youth and beauty could assumen
on such au .interesting visit. The pintment she
was using was one of reputed magical potency,.
*and its grateful scent was principally derived.frorn
thé odour of ihë Polianthes tuberosa, a flower of
the most-exquisite fragrance, which.it emits chief-
ly in the night, and thence has received the nama



of Soonfal malam, or ! mistress of the night,"'
from the Hindoos, 'who.compare it to " a frail
fair, 'visiting her lover in the dark, sweetly per-
fumed and highly dressed."

Ibee, swéetest mistres of the night,.
The Indian likens Io bis fair,.

The -wiiling vot'ress of delight,
With Ilowing lock, a4 bosom bure-

Swretly perfuied, and bighly dress'd.Vet elegant in loose attire,
She softly seeks her lover's bremt,

A frail, accomplish'd, fierce, desire,

ln the ely shades of darkaeahid,-
No bl ush i8 seen to-tinge her face,.

Whilst love's perfected' raptures shed
The balmniest fragrance round the place.

When the first raptures of their meeting had
subsided, Zeida .informed him that hber. union had
turned out nost unfortunate,; that in hopes of
happier days she had hitherto forboine fiom com-
plaining, but, seeing no-amendment, she had seiz-
ed an opportunity of .repairing to the'durbar, in
hopes of regaining-tbat affection- which .had for-
inerly constituted her happiness. Fearfl -of a
cool reception,. she had previously consulted the
nost ceebrated cunning woman in the city, who
had prepared a box of ointment rwhich: she:was
to apply by stealth, as near as possible to. the
heart of the object be[oved, and if she succeeded
so àr,- she migh-t be assured of aecomplishing her

ishesi ,She was indebted to a' fat more power.
lu] charm -for- tliat fhlieity. -Zeida accomptiied
the youth to England, where they were married,
and where theynew live and have several chil-
dren. L. L. M .

& Boondal malam is translated by Pennant. " mistress of the nigbtl
by'Barrow,." wnton of the-night," andby Forbes,. " itriguer' of 1h.
imght." The Polianthes tuberosa waniñtroduced iitô-Englond-irr.1664,

lad is mentioned byElynt by'the-namsofTuberosè.by.acnti



JOÉ TEI SCRI3BLER.

AN AUTUMNAL THOUGHT

Sadly blows the rusbing gale,
Sadly roars the foaming stream,

Languid ldoks the faded vale,
Pale and faint Sol'a misty beam.

Varied hues the montain's side
Gives to the spectator's eye;,

Al its beautý', all its pride,
Soon shall wither, soon shall die.

S'oon the elm's gay sommer-robe.
Yielding to th, autumnal blast,

Soon the poplar's sylvan dress,
Verdant coverings, will be cast.

Winter gathering in the North,
Now invades th' etherial plain,

Calls bis cold attendanltr forth,
Blasting winds', and sleet, and raid

Nature holdsa the gloamy pall
That must shroud the clcsing year

Shnts the scene, and then lets fali
O'er. its tomb a frozen leur.

Snch is man! bis bloom.decays;
Life's pale .autumn son draws near .

Death bis glory prostrate laye,
And rounds the. vinter of his year.

Port Talbot, U'. C.
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